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since the advent of the

industrial society mansmahsactivities have greatlygrely
affected the worlds oceans
and seas

theab7be magnitude of this
effect will soonsood be explored
in a bookboohe

a I1impingement
r

W t 0offman on the oceans0 nazngz nowow
being edited by dr donald
W hood director of the

university of alaskasalanskas
institute of marine ai&iscienceenceanetne71e people ofmhdtheworidthewthd vor1cvorid
dr hood said haveuve no
general recognition ofofwhatwha
they areard doingdoingtoto the oceans

virtually evereverythingything
rereachesitches the oceans sooner orcr
later in oneone form or anotherhother
pesticidesperticipestici69 are an example
already they have killed
fishh but more importmtweimportant we
are witnessingwitnessilgiqg a chronicchmmcammc
build up of pesticides in the
water go

to explain the dispersive
qualityqualitvqualitz of mansawnnwn a products
dr hood said evidence cfc
pesticides has been found on
the greenland ice cap

dr hood warned that the
accumulation of pesticides
lead industrial wastes and
other artifacts of man in
oceansc may reach serious
proportions

thisMs in turn can have
serious consequences for
man our book will explain
these consequences in lang-
uage understandable to both
the scientist and informed
layman dr hood said

we are attempting to set
down in an authoritative
manner information that may
lead to imimprovedproved public use
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dr&7 j0qqy xax8 abtwbt bqmfc 0
ededitorhorif is AMaiaogammgag
chapters authored byaiyaay agreffiqfemgre
ththat thodetwodetwo etoeeii ofbf the inorlds
noted marineffinftem6rine scientistsscieatists6ci4iwkfl he
djsijsI1B peraoballyer6mallkp aiawiaTm- grk a
chapterchaptereintitedeatitfed pidloaoiyPW1q90vawv4w
of basicBAsic icemoceabocem uses 1

another chapter dealandealagdealmg
with organicowanil waste sed
nutrient cycles ish bebeingbeibgling
writtenWrit teni by dr jote JgoeringgoeringaboeringaGoeringaa proprofessorfes86r in UAs
institute of marine scienceScieace
A former mmember of the I1

institutei dr richard
dugdale isis- colcollaboratingaboratij9with dr goering oncc the
chapter

chapterch ter groupings inim thethtaht
book are transporttransortTransort pro
ceases chemicalCheinical models
of the ocean artifacts of
man mansvins alteration ofcoastal j5ivironiacn4snvironmenw mablmxfelmxbl
for studying future alter-
ations of ocean bybylnputbyln3hputput ofnon indigeneoubindipen9pusIndigeneouB sub-
stances anaand implications
of mants activitiesactivitiactivityee on oceanaresource development

the book was comcoceiisslonedmi8sibbedsibned
by john wiley aidnd sonssoii

i
s inc

interscience publishers and
isit expected to be publishedpublishadearly next year


